
ADVERTISEMENT?.W. W. Baker, of LaOrande, and Mr.

Topper, ol Salem. Everybody in
metric eoasTKns. '

Oregon has 43,272 school children,

Crickets are reveling in Boise
':
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"HARK WHOM TBS) TOUBW."

This is from the Jacksonville &n-fmd-

list week: "If we want to
win a brilliant victory over Democra-
cy in 1876 we must organize for the
great battle. The opposition is san-

guine, watchful una thoroughly in
earnest."

In view of the fact that all during
the War, and- - along up to 1870, these
samo Radical papers were chanting

Till rORTLMI KLKCTION.

The contest in Portland last Mon-

day, over municipal oom, was tun

from being spirited as there were

600 less votes polled than in the last
general election. Doubtless this is
mainly caused by the . disgust of

many Democrats in not having a

ticket of their own to support, as
well as br the discontent of many

TBI CRIMIH. -

Editor Demqaral:

This is not as to which political
party shall elect their man to Con-

gress in October next, from Oregon,
nor whether the Grangers or Monop-

olists shall overtop the others, but
it is a local "crisis" whether we shall

throw away the present golden op-

portunity to double our wealth and
population in lees than two years

the vicinity of Smith's Ferry seem to
have s touch of the bullion fever,
snd excitement runs high.

SanAntotiia Herald'. Hereafter We

shall publish a list of the names of
those who go on the Lord's
day, and fail to send us a string of
trout. Perch and suckers have too
many bones in them to allow us to
forget that the moral element of our
population look to the press to eradi
cate this growing desecration ol the
Sabbath.

The Owyhee Avatanclie says:
"Among the new mines that have
been created in the newly discovered

gold regions a few miles from Silver
City, three of them have been named

the Comstock, Henrietta and Maggie,

which are about 100 feet apart, and
in the same ledge. The ore, which

mainly develops silver, assays $9,500

to the ton."
The Coos Ray News nays: Mr. H,

H. Barrett, an old resident of this
oity, has evidently joined the Bdplist
church, ss we saw him immersed last
week, off the end ot Luse's whart.
He came out ol the water praying;
the burden of the prayer was, lor
the Lord to dam Coos Bay. We
suppose the object Henry had in
view was to deepen the water on the
bar.

The Reese River Reveille record's,

under the head of improvements,
that one Jack Williams, stter living
in a tunnel for ten or eleven years.
has concluded to have a house, and is
now engaged in building a snug little
cabin in front of the mouth of his
tunnel. The tunnel is not timbered,
and last Winter Jack's slumbers were
occasionally disturbed by the falling
of rock and earth on his bed, and he
has concluded that the tunnel is get-

ling unsafe.- - - -

A geutleman on one of the river
boats was remarking that he couldn't
open his mouth at Hio Vista without
catching a mouthful of mosquitoes,
One of his hearers said: "That's
nothing. The little pests must be

getting scarce. In '50, I was going
up ti e river, when the boat get into
such a swarm of mosquitoes that it
came to a stand still, and we had to
send a line ashore, hitch on a team of
stout horseSj and tow the outfit
through the dense obstruction."

Ono night recently a party of
Omaha youngsters of aristocratic
breed, met secretly to organize a par
ty to go to the Black Hills, kill the
Indians, and seize their fabulous gold
mines. The Chairman suggested, in
a practical way, that as at least oue
of the party would undoubtedly be
killed by the Indians on the way, it
would be well to carry a nice coffin,
covered with blue velvet, and with
silver handles and screws, with the
rest of the luggage. This threw a
coldness over the meeting. It didn't
seem to take very well, snd after talk
ing the matter over very seriously
one after snother finally decided that
it wasn't expedient to go to the
Block Hills. The boys then organzied
a debating society, and it was resolved
to discuss at the first meeting the
question "that it is advisable to ex
terminate the Indians in our country."

The Olympia Echo says: "On Sat
urday evening last, a sad case of
drowning took plaoe at the logging
camp of Foster l Rowo, at the head
of Finch's Pond, in this county.
Geo. Nieman, reoently arrived from
Illinois, aged 21 years, was absent
from the camp circle in the evening,
When the 'boys' had nearly all 'turn-
ed in,' the young man was still miss-

ing. Some remarks were passed con-

cerning his absence, when one ebserv
ed that be had heard some one hal-

looing out of doors during the even
ing. A brother of the missing man
went out and called for him, but as
he received no answer, concluded
that he would come in during the
night. In the morning, search was
made for tte young man, who had

not returned. At 4 o'clock his hat
was seen floating on the water, and a

e was standing in the water
between the logs. In attempting to
haul the pole but of the water, it was
discovered that something was at
tached to the end of it, when the
body of ths unfortunate J oung man
wsj raised lo the surface, one cold,
lifeless hand grasping the fishing-ro- d

in the last grip-- oK death. It is sup-

posed that he had been fishing from
the boem of logs and lost his balance,
and, being unable to swim, eried in
vain for help, and then sank to rise
only in the embrace ol 'death. His
remains were buried Sunday after-

noon."

IN MEHORIASL

At a meeting of Albany Engine Co.
No. 1, last Saturday, the following pre
amble and resolutions were passed n
the death of Henry Myer :

Whbkkas, It has pleaned the e

tiuir oi iu iiuvem u ntuove from
enh our worthy and companion.
HKHHT MVKR. UKUIg BUU, W UTUt, IO a
better world, and

vtiiKRKAs, lhu- - whlrn hare mr ma tit
ymra bound us to our lielavod oouiMiniivn
haw ennblt-- as to an his many amiable
qualilim; therefore

Kenolved. That while bowins to the will
of Slim tht "doeth all thin wwll. yet we
mourn this calamity which turn broken the
lien which bound us together in friendship
with our decenaett coniiatikm.

Kcwolred, That we deeulv armrjethiie
with the relatives and friends of our de
parted companion.

Keaotved, That the Hall of Albany En- -

S'ne Co. No. I be draped in mourning for
days in memory of our departed

companion.
Kraolvml. That the Seeretarr furninh a

copy of them nwolutiona to each of the
ciiy peperv ami a copy to the friends aod
relative of the deceased

ao TO THE
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BEE-HIV- E STORE
TO hBY

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
NbTIONS, ETC.,

CHEAP FOR CASH I

COUNTRY PRODUCE
BOCQHT FOR

MERCHANDISE OR CASH !

this is Trie

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ALBANY

"Parties will slwavit do well to en 11 and nam
for themaelvei before consumntliiL'-t.hpl- tnuina
eisewnere. h. weku.

vSnautf. First St., Albany.

KEDUCfiD PK1CEH.

PRINTING PRESSES !

rwiHR 8ILV e hand stamp.
M. for printing named on clot bin. This

ErintH one line, and la ru minded with
tVDe for 11.50. nrfialniiftheta fnr tl.7.

The Eureka Hand Htamn. with a olnhrihrto

jne improvrq nana Btnmp, print a lines,
with 0 alphabet! of type, f2,00.

The Home Comnanion Curd Printrf- fnr 1in- -
lneai men and others, prints 4 lines, with 10
aiphapets, 3,50,

The Business Man's Printing Press prints 6

The Diamond Printing- Psess prints from 4
to 6H Inches square $'J7,00.

A slock oi iiiuoillblB inn. inirlTiLr nnrlfi t.n.
furnished free with each, press. All orders
nmrnnflv All pit

Send orders to NORTHS MORRIS. .

Vl0n23m9. Albany, Oregon

CASH SYSTEfvf ONLYl

Wm. Lister
Has opened a

NEW UROCEKY STORE
In Weed's old stand, on First street, where

ne win sell good

Cheaper than Any Other House
In the county which sells on the credit system,
as he

KEEPS NO BOOKS
and sells for Cash onlr or Its ssaulvalent in
Mark ata blr Produce. Don't forget to go to
his store if you want groceries 25 per cent.
ciienperinan eisewiwro, Wal. tilnrrilt.

Albany, May 0, 1875. vlUnyl

DRUGS AND MEDICINES."

JOHN FOSI1AY,
(Successor to O, F. Sottlemlcr.)

PKALEttIN

DBVON. l:ll('lF,N, TOILET
ARTICLE). PAINTS). OIL,

WINDOW OMSK,
ETC., ETC.

Havlnff had loveral vnar'a cxnertaiim In the
drug business, he fin JustlH?d In asmirlng hi.
oufitomi-- that proper oare will be uiwd In the
preparaMon ana dispensing- ol ineillolnes.

vlOnSIU.

VARIETY STORE.

E. O. DYDE, Proprietor.

I have a good assortraent of

Fancy Goods, Ribbons, Laces,
Worsteds, etc.. Tobacco,

Cigars, Jonlcclion- - ,
, ery, ete.

And solicit a" shnre of the public patronage,
and will sell cheap Inroash. Htore sltuRlfti on
llroadnlblo Bt., nearly opposite the new Hoot
and Show atforsj. vl'InWmH,

LUMBER YAHD.
AT THE

It. It. DEPOT, ALBANY,
JAS. COMSTOCK, Pn.pretor,

I flORDaraetlire and keen fnr aale the bant
quality of lumber evr aold In Oregon, and
rellai .

LOWEST PRICES.
Penona eant do better than to pdVhaae

from ma. J. J. COM WOU K.
TlOnWtf.

3V
V EBPOOT MARKET

JOHN PETTY, Proprietor.
market, ono door east of Urndwohl' Tin

Htore, on Front Htreet, In Albany, we will be
happy to accommodate all who may favor us
with their patronskre. WaDmonsetokefinaAi-M- i

class market and guarantee satisfaction to all
our customers.

Highest pries paid tor hides. vKrntf.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
mroTicE n hereby given that thei" underslirned has been dulv annolntod hW.
emitor of the last will and testament of L. B.
Miller, deceased by the County Court of Linn
oounty, Oregon. All persons having claims
against raiu estate, art require. 10 present
them with the proper vouchers, within six
months from the Uth day or June, 1S75, to the

Bdentgned at his retidence about ou mile
aw oi SMKiaviue, in sain county.

BYLViiaifcK MILLER,
Executor.

B. A. JoK8, Atfy for Executor. rj44w4

PARKER & MORRIS
keep constantly on hand a

LARGE QUANTITY
--of-

LINE, FL4STEK PARI1. HAIR,
LATIIIKC1 anal NIIINtULKS.

TlOntDtf,

DVERTIHINO :Cheap :Oood :8ytemalle.-A- ll
Dwnton. who mitkiBv

ODntracta with new.parr for tha Inaertlon of
advertisement, ahoitld aond S3 ft, Uen.
P. Hoarell Co.. 41 Park Row, New York, for
their PAMPHI.ET-ntxi- tnlnetr-aevenl- edi-
tion.) containing lima of over i.iHU aewpapers
and esttmatea, showing the M, Advertise,
menta taken fnr leadlnr paper In
at a tremendous. rtMtuctlon from pnMl.hera'
ratea. liitni Book. vliinjuvl.

SEW YORK TiMItX'AE!
THE UHOiHG AMfrllCAN NEWSPAPIR."

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Daily. IU a year. Henl- - Weekly. IL Weekly, SI.

Paefaa-- Pre tm tha fJakMca-lwer- . Hiwal.
men t'oelea and Advertising hales. Kree.
.rhi7.ihciu-.i- s viot- mon-- , only i post

paid. Addresa TilK Thibunk. a. Y.

PHOTOS.
FOR TOR VKRT FIKT AND M'WT

I'htrrt.ajtTvpl.s (to to BfWXi A M
New Rooms, No. ISJ and 1JV. Mrs at.,

Pivrtland. Puiures cnrtl. eniarvt d
and flntahM in OH, Irnim luk. Crayon or XV

Cuiors In lhe flufst style. vlJollif.

TO THE Pt BI.IC.

c:r:iL!3 o i. b, stsce use.
f . (Yirvftllis Mondara TV.wlt.f-.wi- vji anil

Tho famons Lingard Troupe are
setting all Portland by the ears.

Utah has five narrow-gaug- e rail
roads and ten thousand ' broad gauge
Mormons.

The militia companies of Portland
will celebrate the glorious Fourth in
a becoming manner.

Cuplea orate and Mrs. Duuiway
reads declaration at torvai Fourth
of July celebratiion.

A Colorado tom'jstone remarks:

"He was young, he was fair but the
Injins raised his hair."

It is a significant tact that not a
Republican paper has yet endorsed
the Radical Slate ticket iu California.

A Salem mother wouldn't let her
('slighter take part in a spelling
school because sho heard that knotty
words would be given out.

Rev. E. Payson Hammond holds
daily street meetings iu Portland,
using his saddlo (as he always ap
pears on horseback) as a pulpit.

The Aldine and College Base Ball
Clubs played a match game at Salem
last Friday, in which the Aldines
came off victorious to the tune of 27
to 14.

The members of Willamette
Grange, Benton county, will cele-

brate the Fourth (or 3d)
of July with a grand bsrbeoue dinner,
speeches, music, etc.

Tennyson's "Elaine" says- - "And
the dead steered by the dumb went
upward with the flood." But in Portl-

and they render it: "And the dead
drunk steered by the drunk, went
upward to the jug."

The U. S. war ship Saranao struck
on a rock in Seymour Channel, above
Victoria, and, filling with water, went
down, the crew only saving their
lives by taking to their small boats.
The ship is a total loss.

A pretty widow is candidate for
School Superintendent at San Diego,
Cal., and all three of the papers sup-

port her, much to the disgust ot the
Independent Dolly Varden fellow
who is running against her.

A California girl patiently listened
to a long declaration of love, pathetic
and proposing from a young mam
and she knocked the poetry all out
ol him by saying, "Now let us talk
about your business affairs."

Thirty thousand dollars were re-

ceived st Roseburg by express,. Wed-
nesday, from San Francisco, by A. T.
Green, and oounted over by him to
the Coos Bay Wagon Road Company
as part payment foi'thoir road and
lands.

On the McKenzie Fork, Lane
county, a married woman intending,
to leave her husband, emptied a bot
tle of chloroform on bis pillow at
night, and then she and her daugh
ter, a young woman, absconded with
a couple ot Scalawags.

A Hogem (Idaho) man was asked
if he supported Fenn. "No," he an
swered, "Then I suppose you sup
port Bennett?" "No," "Well, then,
who in thunder do you support!"

support my wife and five children,
and have a mighty hard time of it
too.". .

A Portland man last Saturday got
too much "greens" in his lioker and
when asked by the Police judge the
reason he licked his wife, answerod,
"O, jis' fur greens!" The judge didn't
think the excuse was valid and sent
the modern Nebuohadnezxer to the
oily pasture for 20 days.

A man enjoyed the great North
American privilege of getting glori
ously drunk at the Pioneer reunion
last week, and his wile sloshed him
into a wsgon, tied him and drove the
team home, while he laid in the wag
on very contentedly sit ging: "Don't
you want to go to alory, Uncle Joe."

"That ar' patch of ground's mem'- -

rible,"saida Salt Lake man, point
ing to a grave all by itself outside of
the town. "I reckin you'll know thatr
strsnger, when yon see it agin. The
ookypant of that was the first man
Horrui Greeley ever told lo git west

likewise be was hnng for ftealih' a
mewl.'.'

When a young lady of Dallas
wants to gel married, she only takes
one refusal to give consent, from her
"stern parents," snd then seeks her
lover with the remark: "Stnilkie, old
boy, I guess we'd better canter down
lo the Gospsl shop; it's no uss wait
ing for those idiots to become sane
again."

Apparently the Los Angeles Her
ald has been victimized. Bead this:
' If the young man who lost bis mon
ey on Monday, recovered it by going;
to the Herald office, went out for $5
change, and forgot to return, does
not send the money, we will publish
his name and a full account of his
snesking 'conduct."

Mrs. Clara Stevens had a fine gold
watch stolen from her room at the
hotel in La Grande about three months
ago, of which no trace could be dis-

covered, but last week it was slipped
into the letter box at the post office
in that place, not being accompanied.
however, with any clue as to who
bad been in posseseion ol it.

Mr. Terrell, of Salem, received a
letter from his wife, who is now at
Smith's Ferry, stating that Messrs
Hull and Randolph came out of the
Santiatn mines Thursday night, bring-

ing nuggets of gold as large as wal
nuts. Thry started back lo the mines
again on Saturday morning, aud were

m. pneealosult purchasers. ..L.!,D
ImllliiRa In the or Alba ?"??
KmlKmnts and deslriii tl"cl'ap,
should
elsewhere.

call and learn urm!&i,TbM
.ny, uregon, Mny 'WUWI. Tl0n(rL

Please Shtop a Leeik
ll(lX."".B'J'AI?EVRU.INO MA

..." urr "aeii. usie ao cheap nevv...alut It, uemuel was der iund he use you uVi , bA "8 .

donto lookout of you.ee aum din ?. Jf
vant. apoek out. Bemuet will wt ol"?

vlUnattfT

FASHIOUADLE KILLIRERYr

Mrs. Jennie C. Furdon,
nonauntlj leaving A""S'.

New Goods '

of latest and
MOST FA8IIIONABLE STYLES.

"V1"-- " piease every one byUlul styles aud moderate prices, "on?.

EXCHANGEIOTEL,
Corner Flrat and Waahlngton Streets,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Under the sew

Hotel haa been relltled and refunVl.hKnJ
n"0.?"" tn",.tvell"S folio the beit accora......uu....a,. .c .uoBiiHHMonao eterms. Th.?h.KSp"?tor ',M,lnov"roin the hotel anduuuora new management.

COACH to and from tha house. "W
J. H. BACKENSTO.

"""""r1- - Proprietor.

ALBANY HATH HOUSE
AND- - -

BARBER SHOP !

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT.
thank the cUiivni of Albany andviclnltv I JT the liberal ual.mria.,rA lct,,

on him for the past seveq years, and hopes for
the luture a continuance of their favors. Vat
the accomrhfKlatlon of transient customers
and ir lends in the upper part of town he hasopened a neat little Shop next door tn m.,i.
ttomery & Taylor's saloon, where a pood work.

niis amnjl IU tMrtaVIIUBIlue W) Wait UDOtl
pairons. . JOE. WEliUa'R.

vl0n20tf.

FARM. FOR SALE.
The undersigned Offers for sale his

RICH AND FINELY IMPROVED FAO
of 5fl acres, situated ten miles due oast oft Al- -
umiij, mi mu e roaa ociween Aluany audSolo, lhe road cuts the farm In two paroels.
leaving 200 mires on one side and 820 on thai
other, thus making two beautiful and dwalnt.
oie larnis. iuu acres on ine one side is well
improved and ISO on the other. The whole Is
under fonoe, supplied with good timber, IIvIms;
water and an abundance of fruit, and is one of
I lie best (train producing farms iu the rich val-
ley of tho Hantlam. A lartn. fine Intrant
dwelling has Just been erected, at a eoat of

2,000. It is supplied with Rood barn and otlivr
outbuildings. Will sell on easy terms. Kor
luriiier particulars inquire at ine uchocrat
office or on the I arm of 1). T, CKAlU.

Linn County, April 12, 1878.

REDUCTION OF TA BIFF

Willamette River Transportation Co.,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.'I'i-- will charge the loilowing rates:

lien I iMrrrr mitrn nniiTi--niLLMiiiti i c nmtn nuuit.
Around tho Tails by Lacks and Canal
So detention or f

freight at Oregon City!
Freight between Portland and Halem,

Jefferson landing, Albany, Cor
valllx, or Way landings WU9IB

Freight, between Portland and Peoria . !IUU

" Harrlsburit. 2oS
Passage " ' 8alem. ........ W

" " Albany.....,-- to
M " Corvaills..... IdSt
' ' Peoris m
' rtnrrlsluipu- - dill

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE.,

Freight between Portland and Ka1ama......tl 00
" " " AKtorla...M ISO

Passage " " Kalnnrn...... 60

Astoria i w
Steam em leave the Central Wharf between

Washington aud Alder street, Portland, as lot
lows :

Full COHVMXM and Intermedial point
on ine wiiiamete ttivi-r- ou iViouuay ana
Thursday, tit a. m.

FOR AaiuitlA-Alund- ay, Wednesday and
e rlday, at tt a. h.

Llfrhterinir al Tawlnir at Vssls bf
tweeu Portland aud Astoria at UUOUCIO
ttA I ISM,

vlOntttr. FRANK T, OQDUE, Agent,

STATE RIGHTS OMQCRAT.

Oldest Democratic Taper in Oregon.

OFFICIAL PAPER

FOR THE STATU.

11.41 THE LARGEST CIRCULA

TION Of AMY PROVINCIAL

PAPER ON THE PACIFIC

COAST.

Is a newsy, racy, live, progressive

and aggressive Journal; and Laving

been Democratic in the long, dart

days of our party's despondency, can

afford to be Democratic now, when

naught but sunshine streams across,

its pathway. Being published in the

great agricultural heart of tha Wil-

lamette Valley, it is devoted to ths

interests of the husbandman, as well

as to every other branch of honest

industry. Its circulation is rapidly

increasing, and its prosperity unei-aniple- d

in Oregon journalism. It

commences the year 1875 in an ele-

gant new office of its own, with new

type and new presses and

FIRST-CLAS- S JG3 OFFICE-

Subscription price (3 per year.

HUIT. V. BKOWS, EsMla.

WttKT . SPECIAL KUBCTIOK. '

J (A Sheriff l vtrul VQtmtit withim

tkt Stat of Ortgon:
Wuhkbas, At a general election held on ths

first day or June, A. D., the Hon. George
A iw was duly elected Keprestmtative of
ttmcWttMtor ores-o- In the h Con-rf-

the United Htat;and
"wh kkka. Ulnoe Lhe said le( Ion. said offloe
tlM iMHMUBe VHIU JM HU M MM JO-

WHKiiEAH. BromTlsloa of the Consltutlon
nt Lhu lliittel Htataa. and the laws of this
Hi At, It ha beeotue the duty of the Governor
t hMivor to issua bu writ 01 election to mi euen

Now, therefore, I, L, F. Gnorrft, Govern or of
the Mtate 01 jrgon, ao nereoy ouuimuia you
aud each of you to notify the several Judge
of Election within end for your several coun-
ties, to Jtold a Special election of Representa
tive in tJongreaa W uti vnvmuvs Miurtnutiu,

n Munilav the twentT'fiftb day of Octo--

txr, lain, and that you eauw all proper notice
to be Kivuu thereof aooording to law.

Given under my handaud the teat of
the mate oi ore rod, at eaiem, wisI iilteoutu day oi way, a. v. ioo.

Attest; 8. F. CHADWfCK,
Secretary of titate.

DEM0CRATICJMNVEMTION&

Just as we were going to press we

received a copy of the proceedings

of the Democrats StateCentral Com-

mittee, and we have but room enough
to give place to the following dates
for holding the different conventions

State Convention to be held at Sa
lem on Thursday, the 29th day of
July.

Primary Convention are rectfm
mended to be held on Saturday, the
17th day of duly, and the County
Conventions on the following Wed-
nesday, July 21st.

HKBVKU TUKH illVHT.

At least we are almost constrained
to say so, when we think of what an
excellent opportunity our Democratic

friends threw away by tailing on to
the Dolly Vardens in last Monday's

election. They ought to have nomi

nated a ticket of their own, stood by

their colors, raised aloft the old
Democratic banner and "gone in
red-eye- for victory. And we fully
believe they would have gained it.
Last Monday's work ought to be a
lesson to them. It ought to teach

them that the' people are tired and
disappointed with the Be-for-m

Independent Dolly Varden
business neither believing in their

. professions of honesty and economy
or their loud pratings about "disin-tereste-

patriotism."
The fact is, those Independents

or their leaders at least are a lot of

disappointed, discontented spoil-hunte- rs

Arabs in the political des-

ert, if you please who acknowl

edged allegiance only to their own
Bellisb ambitions and are only weary
when they can lie down in the publio
crib. Their disappointments have
made them Iuhmselites to the recog
nized parties of the country, and last
Monday's election would indicate
that even their Hsgars are deserting
them.

. We now moBt earnestly appeal to

the 'Democrats of Portland and
Multnomah county to "step down
and out" from among that vandal
crowd and pledge anew their faith
and their devotion to the grand old
party which alone can secure to them
honesty, economy and genuine Re

form iu municipal as well as in na
tional affairs. They now see that
there is no middle ground. Either
the Radical party, with all its Hasti-

ness and corruption seeking as a
stench upon the body politic, must
win tnd rule in places of responsi
bility and trust, or the Democratic

party, with its grand history and
urandcr principles, must cuard af

fairs of Btute and municipalities.
Tho Independents con soardtly win

even u partial victory when Jae Dem

ocrats unite to help them, and never

can succeed when left to themselves.

We earnestly ask our Portland
Democrats to join the rest of the

party throughout the State in the
coming campaign, and let the Dollies
hereafter shift for themselves.

What Wk'be TnKf The Washing-

ton Vhrwuelt 'of a reoeut date says
Yesterday afternoon a young lady in

the Navy lard was terribly shocked
by her own foolish mistake. Being
Kent for some flour to Barry Comb s

store iu a hurry, she took what she

supposed to be a clean pillow-sli- p

from the bureau drawer. When she

bounded into the store, smiling like a
basket of chips, she handed the thing
to Harry to fill with flour. He didn't
notice what "they" were till a scoop

of flour hod gone through, them
When, he raised them up and di

cloii.d two outlets at the bottom,
nicely fringed, etc., the young lady

ran down toward the tunnel, without
n:i ring a word, and poor Harry, cov.

ere 1 wit) flour, laid the garment in

the money drawer to await her re-

turn. At a late hour last evening no
body hadTwllod for the flour, and
Hairy hn engaged a aeamtress to
miw up the boStoms and make a sack

out of 'em. "

In Citironma. The California

Radicals are fust learning that "Jor-
dan urn a hard road to travel."
Their r.,rntlv nominated State
ft, nilU Fhdlp at its head, meet
wilh bo cnthu'iiiHui and very few

prmixc of t from cither
jii'.m or penple. The Him Francisco

VhnmM ami JiiilU-tinim- of the
! .vim;; papers of that party posi-tivol- v

refuse to support it, and the
regards it

i,.' ii i. ii 'c . o.l- - mmul aud defeated.
Tim hf.ve only to make
jn.i:- their vic- -

it. ciitilr won.

gleeful strains over the death of the
Democratic party, doesn't the above

sound rather strange? Tho "dead'
party of the War days is, forsooth, a
living, watchful, earnest organization
in these piping limes of peace, and
already making the erstwhile insolent
and triumphant foe tremble in his
boots It is indeed refreshing to note

these cries of alarm and distress
from the Radical enemy, and they
ought to stimulate our ranks to re
newed exertion aud grander achieve-

ments in the future.

Dukiso a trial in the Memphis
(Tenn.) Circuit Court last Monday
one attorney called nnother a liar,
whereupon the one so addressed
seized the court bible and knocked
the other down and proceeded to ad-

minister corporeal punishment. The
judge called for a deputy sheriff and
the combatants werefinnlly separated
by bystanders. The . judge fined
them $50 dollars each, anfl also fined
the deputy sheriff $25 for being ab-

sent.. '

The Galveston News, speaking for
Texas says: i'Let us hope that though
1876 may not mean peace in an un
qualified and conclusive sense, it
means a sincere and concerted effort
in both sections to put an end to re-

crimination upon the post, to sup
plant mutual jealousy with mutual
confidence, nnd to merge the ex
ploits of both contestants in the
great Bectional conflict in one grand
communion of national glory and

and national greatness."

As Iufoktant Side-Issu- e. There
is an important sido-issu- e in the
coming election in Maine. The Leg
islature is to elect a United States
Senator, and Senator Morrill is anx-

ious to retain the position. Speaker
Blain also wants the seat, and it is
said to be no secret that he will do
his bost to obtain it. He is said to
have been successful so far in secur
ing the nomination of General Selden
Connor :or Governor.

The palindrome is a line that reads
alike backward and forward. One
of the best is Adam's first re
mark to Eve: "Madam, I'm Adam!"

Another is the story that Napoleon,
when at St. Helena, being asked by

an Englishman if he could have
sacked London, replied: "Able was

I ere I saw Elba." The latter is the

best palindrome, probably in the

language.

A New San Fbancisco Daily. We

have received the prospectus of the
Sim Francisco Daily Democrat, soon

to be issued as a morning paper in
the Bay City. The editor is not an

nounced in the prospectus; but we
are ussuri d that the paper will be
conducted in all it's departments
with distinguished ability. We wish

it abundant success.

General Giiant has announced his

intention to come out as a candidate

for the third term.' In declaring his

iutontion to become such he says he
will not be a candidate unless cir-

cumstances compel him. Of course
he will do all bo can to bring "cir
cumstances" around in favor of his

nomination; and when this is done
he will consider himself compelled

The lanterns were hung out in the
tower of the old North Church, in
Boston, on Sunday night, April 18th,
by Robert Newman, son of the sex
ton of the church who performed the
same duty a hundred years ago, when
the British took' up their line of
march. The grandson and great
grandsonof Paul Revere were also
present.

Tunas is a horrible picturesque- -

nous in the reported discovery of the
body of John Blackford, the Amer
ican actor, who lost his life three
years ago in attempting the ascent
of Mouut Blanc. It was found in
a huge block of ice which lately fell
from the mountain, perfectly pre
served, like a fly in amber. ,

Dn. Cuapiiak, the nowly elected
Radical Mayor of Portland, two
years ago declared the Democratic
party "adjourned;" but he won't
have even the power to adjourn the
Portland Council over whichjhe will

preside, as he has only one other
Radical in it and nobody else to sec
ond the motion

IIolmks remarks on the wonderful
provisions of nature. He says there
is not even left a narrow crevice un
der a flat royk without a thin black
bug prepared by providence to fill it.

It is the same way when vacancies
occur in official positions.

The roof of Westminster Abbey,
in London, long supposed lo be ot
oak, when examined last year was
found to be ot chestnut It was
sound and perfect, although it had
stood for eight centuries already.

e;i ia
A HKwsPAPra biographer trying to

any his so joct 1 was hardly able to
bear the ucnihe of his wife," was
made by the inexorable priuter to
ay, "wear the chemise of his wife.

Republicans in having to support for

Mayor a man who only a few months
ago was a prominent democrat ana
only went into the Radical ranks for
the spoils and bribes of Holladay.
The result of the election foots up as

follows: .
Republicans elected J. A. Chap

man, Mayor; E. J. W. Stemme,
Councilman in Third Ward.

Independents elected Jos. Bach- -

man, Treasurer; Andrew Hut, As

sessor; M. S. Burrell, Police Com-

missioner; J. R. Wiley, Councilman

in First Ward; S. G. Skidinore,
Councilman in Second Ward.

Tax or twelve years ago it would

have created a great stir had Cassius

M. Clay announced himself as affili-

ating with the Democratic party; and
even now it is remsrked as some-

thing extraordinary that this distin
guished gentleman participated in

the recent State Democratic Conven-

tion of Kentucky, from the fact that
for many years he was the recognized

leader of the Abolition movement in

the South. But there is little to

marvel at this. The ideas that Mr.

Clay so courageously and eloquently
championed in the days that drew a
line of fire between the North and
South, were realized in the Emanci-

pation Proclamation. Thencefor-

ward, 'as an honest man, he could

only affiliate with the party which

seemed to him the best adapted to

serve, protect and perpetuate the
unity of the Nation. Where else

then, as a patriot of truly national
views, could he so consistently cast
bis lot, as with the Vemocratic party?

Om Voti. One vote elected the
late Jesse D. Bright to the United
States Senate from Indiana, a posi-

tion which he filled with so much

distinction for eighteen years. There
was a protracted contest in the Dem-

ocratic Legislative caucus in 1815,

between Mr. Bright and General
James H. Lane, afterward of Kansas
Radical notoriety. The vote which

gave Mr. Bright the nomination was

oast by Dr. E. D. Cruikshank, of

Hamilton county, Ohio, then a mem

ber of the Indiana House from the
county of Franklin. He had previ
ously voted for Lane, but changed
to Bright when several of the latter's
friends were preparing to desert him
for Lane. For the Democratic par
ty, remarks the Cincinnati Enquirer,
it was a lucky change, upon which

Dr. Cruikshank congratulates him
self.

A TEBHinc storm swept over Kan
sas, Missouri and Illinois, last Sun
day, destroying property and crops.
A Kansas City dispatch of the 21st

says: Xne most territlo storm since
1814 visited this section on Sunday
night and lasted four or five hours,

The raiu poured down in torrents,
Several houses in this city were

struck by lightning and several un-

roofed. Immense damage was done
to the streets and many cellars were
flooded. Tho storm extended over
the country for an area of fifty or
more miles to the south-woB- t. The
damage done to farmers is very great,

Fences and bottom lands are sub.
merged and damaged. Railroads
suffered severely.

Ths Memphis Apjyeal, a Demo

cratic organ says: If the result of
the ncit Presidential election de-

pends upon the prudence of the
South, the victory is already won;
for our people are a unit in proclaim

ing that secession is dead; slavery is
dead; that the Confederacy has ex-

pired; that no one proposes to ex

hume its remains; that we dismiss

all our reseutuient and propose to
chorish no recollection of the war,
save the memory, of the brave men
who reflected honor upon American
valor.,

Tain is Kentucky s centennial year.
One hundred years ago Richard Heu- -

derson purchased from the Indians
all Kentucky south of Kentucky

river,; Daniel boons surveyed the
purchase for him. Boone completed

the fort at Boouesborough, in Madi
son county; his wife and daughters
came as the first women to Kentucky,
and the first sermon was preached at
the Big Spring, in Harrodsburg,
Mercer oounty. We regret to be
compelled to announce that Daniel
Boone is deceased.

Detroit boys seem to advance in
education whether they attend school
or not!. A news boy who couldn't
change a ten cent piece a year ago,
was recently heard remarking: "Wil
liam Scott, if you ever corrugate
your brow at me in that way agurnJ

i snail temporarily aeposii my pa-

pers on the pavement, and cause the
blood to coagulate under your loll

optic. Hear me, William?"

FbkBidknt Uua.nt receutly pur
chased forty thousand dollars worth
of real estate iu Prin e (Jorge's
county, Maryland, a few miles from

ashiugton, to use as a stock farm.
Ho is preparing to retire, probably,
and will uo doubt soon be enabled
to devote his entire time to breaking
colts and tmitiinsr dogs. j

hence, or not. Circumstances un
foreseen by man havo transpired ro- -

cently, which are forcing away a

large amount of settlers from the

Western, North-wester- n and North-

ern parts of our Union. The excess-

ive cold winters in those sections,

the untold millions of "hoppers,"
eating up the people's substance, the
drouth and chinch-bug- s are turning
the eager attention of many thou-

sands to this coast. Not only is this
so with persons shattered in their
means there, but with business men
who foresefgfbat if the masses are
depressed, their own business must
decline greatly. More than thirty
thousand immigrants have left those
districts within five months past
bound for this cosst. With all the
lecturing, printing and whitewashing
of California, the immigrants find

her in cinders and trouble. She now
succumbs to the inexorable logio of

courts, and turns back all the
strangers she can not accommodate,

rather than they shall come to our
State. Hence as many now are go-

ing back as are arriving off the cars
and ships. But there are enough
intelligent persons arriving here to
see for themselves, who, having seen,
are reporting favorably to their
friends in the frozen grasshopper
countries. Oregon thisyear presents
the most charming and fruitful ap-

pearances. It is the store house of
provisions and tho land of health,
and untold resources of wealth, and
a climate unsurpassed by any other
country. Tho reports are now
actively circulated that Western Ore-

gon is full, and that there is no fur-

ther need or room here for immi-

grants. There are provisions here
meat, bread ad vegetables for

three,timcs our present population.
There js but a mere tithe of the good
lands in all Western Oregon, yet in
cultivation. And of our iron, coal,
lime, timber, gold, copper, silver and
fish mines, less is developed. And
is there not room and grass in East-
ern Oregon for beef and mutton,
stock enough to feed two millions of
peoplo yet to come here? And is the

of our Bplendid water
power yet in use? And do wo put
up the part of salmon
and other good fish which could be
taken in our rivers nnd seaB?

There are thousands of our broad
sections and half sections which
ought to be, and soon will be, divided

up for settlers in Western Oregon.
Our splendid lands are offered for
sale, with clear titles, at astonishing-
ly low prices, There is just one per-

son now in our State to 290 acres of
land. And yet not one-thir- d of us
cultivate the soil, Tho Willamette
Valley alone, with its slopes, can
sustain, in all its varied resources,
three millions of people, and yet we
have in it not over Bixty thousand
persons at present. From lottcrs re-

ceived here from the friends of
immigrants there, and from what I
learn from those arriving now
amongst us, tho destruction of crops
in Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and Ne-

braska, by the grasshoppers, drouth
and chinch-bug- s is fearful and dis-

tressing to the people. They must
not be kaft to perish there for food
and raiment. Whether had they
bettor come here, even on charity, or
have supplies sent thein by charity?
And when will the curse of the hop-

pers and other scourges cease there?
These plagues are ton fold worse this
year than evor before in thtso dis-

tricts. About all the immigrants
sent to me by tho State Board of Im-

migration aie thorough going work-

ing men, temperate and intelligent.
They ask no alms, they only want a
fair show here, But they .have confe
to stay. Many of them are men of
means, who are buying farms, teams
and wagons, and taking right hold
of business. It is too true, that
many of our people are disposed to
keep shy and mean, in order to skin
the immigrants, as many did here in
times from 1810 to 1855. But there
are many whole-soule- d people here
now who step forward and cordially
welcome the strnugcrs as they arrive,
and give them useful and true infor
mation. Their kindness and friend-

ly efforts will not be thrown away.
Every prominent man and woman
arriving amongst us, who becomes
contented and well pleased here will
draw to our country, of their friends
left behind, five, ton or fifty of them.
It is to our interest then as well as
our best policy to extend to these
strsugers V hearty welcome. . The
golden opportunity ts now with lis
to populate Oregon, aud develop her
exhaustless resources. Shall we be
wise or foolish in the cane?

David Newsum.
Howr.i.L Phaiuik, June 22, 1873,

WtNor.LL PuiLUrs having said that
Chicago men have bruins while St.
Louis men do not, Stanley Waterloo,
of the St. Louis liftuUxaii, hops up
aud flings this brick at him: "The
man whom Phillips examined as a
sample happened to be standing on
bis bend at the time, hence tho ora-

tor's natural error."
Joseph Webber,
A. N. Arnold, Com.
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